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U. N. C. Commencement Program
Closes With Award of Degrees U. N. C. Summer School Opens Today;

Walker Expects A Record Attendance
KINSCELLA CLASS

BEGINS MONDAY

Other Musical Instruction Work
Offered; Announcements

About Courses Made.

WALTER LIPPMANN132nd Finals Most Successful in
History of University; 31,7 DR. N. W. WALKER ,

, Graduates Received Diplomas

Five Honorary Degrees Are
REGISTRATION TO

BE IN MEMORIAL

HALL ALL DAY

Conferred.
The music department, ac

The ever new story of com

U. N. C, SUMMER

SCHOOL IS OLDEST

LN TIIEC0UXTRY

College, Graduate ..and Normal
Work May Be Taken During
Both Terms; Entertainments
and Cultural Courses Are
Provided.

mencement was again repeated
at Chapel Hill during the past
week when for the 132nd time a
eroup of University of North

Register from 9:30 to 5:30 with
Hour Out for Lunch; Rep-

resentatives and Commit-
tees Be on Hand.

cording to Director John Paul
Weaver, is offering more courses
in musical instruction at this
summer school than it ever has
in the past.

Miss Hazel Kinscella of the
University of Nebraska will con-
duct a special institute in the
Kinscella class method of piano
instruction from June 13-2- 5 in-

clusive at the Chapel Hill graded
school. Miss Kinscella's method
is rapidly spreading throughout
the south.-- ' The department an

Carolina seniors went through
the process that takes them from
the world of books and studies to
a world of business, or as Par
son Moss put it when talking to

The registration of the 1500
students expected for the first
term of Summer School will be
finished tonight save those few
who will come before the end of
the week for late registration.

. the class "from i a world of

The University of North Car-

olina's Summer School, which
claims the distinction of being
the oldest in the country, opens
today. The session will be di

ideals tp a world of deals."
The regular commencemem

Walter Lippmann (above), editor vided into two terms of sixperiod opened on Friday, June 3 of the New York World, who deliy nounces that there will be a weeks each. The first term wilwhen at y:du A. M. the senior
class formed in a line in front

ercd the Commencement address at
the University of North Carolina's close July 21. The second term
132nd Commencement Monday . will begin July 21 and close Auof Memorial Hall and marched

gust 30.to Gerrard Hall for a short
prayer service led by Rev. Wal Applications already receivedLIPPMANN SAYS
ter Patton, pastor of the Chape! by Director N. W. Walker indi

cate that the attendance this
Dean Walker, who directs the an-

nual session of the University of
North Carolina summer school, stated
yesterday that he wished to welcome

NEW SOUTH WILLHill Metho,dist church.
Devotional Program year will be the largest on rec

special rate of fees for summer
school students.

Dalcroze Eurythmics will be
taught by Miss Nelly Reuschel
at the University Gymnasium,
instead of the Chapel Hill high
school building as had been pre-
viously announced. Miss Reus-chel- 's

hours of instruction will
be as follows: for adults, 7:00
a. m.; for young children, 8:00
a. m.; and for older children,
11 :00 a. m. "Dalcroze Euryth-
mics is a use of the body as a
musical instrument for. the ex

every student entered for summerord, exceeding that of last yearPLAY GREAT PARTMr. Patton admonished the work.- - :
'

by from 150 to 200. Last sum

Registration hours will be from
9:00 A. M. to 5:30 P. M. with
an hour, from 1 :00 to 2 :30 for
lunch; In Memorial Hall, the
place of registration, will also
be found representatives who
will collect from students wish-
ing to board at Swain Hall, for
subscriptions to "The High
School Journal," and for those
who wish to take advantage of
the season ticket to Summer
School attractions.

Committees from the follow-
ing divisions of the University
will be in Memorial Hall during
the registration period:

Graduate School, Dean J. F.
Royster and Assistant ; College
of Liberal Arts, Dean C. A. Hib-bar- d;

School of Education, Act

mer's enrollment was 1490 for
the first term and 822 for theNew York Editor in Commence SIX ATTRACTIONS

GIVEN THE FIRST

seniors that their lives would
never be larger or, finer than
their ideals. "Our lives flow out
of our thinking, our ideas, and
our ideals," he said. "Our
thinking is, the governing con

second term.ment Address Points Out Dif
ferences in Situations Con Professional and cultura
fronting .Modern Youth from courses are planned for teach TERM OF SCHOOLThose of the Past. ers and principals, teachers oftrol of all our deeds.

"Those who touch our civili special subjects, county and city
"Nothing, I believe, since the Entertainments Booked are thesuperintendents and supervis

pression of rhythmic action. It
is one of the best methods of ap-

proach to the study of any musi-
cal instrument, and is of great
general value to every student

opening of the West; has sozation are called on to stand
alone for a vision he or she may ors, college and university stu-

dents desiring credit toward de

Best in Respective Lines;
Season Tickets Go on

Sale Today.
have seen," he continued. "What

great a meaning to the future of
America as the profound trans-
formation which is now taking

ing Dean N. W. Walker; Schoolever the realm it matters not, grees, and librarians. ,

The Summer School is organ
ized into three general divisions

of Commerce, Dean D. D. Carhut where there has been a pos
through its power to develop
poise, complete bodily control,
concentration and relaxation,"

place in the economic structure A series of six attractions will
make up the entertainment pro'College, Graduate, and Normal

sessing idea, and where a man
has stood alone for it, he . has
won. It is this dare to do the

an announcement describes the

roll; School of Applied Science,
Dean A. H. Patterson ; School of
Public Welfare, Director H. W.
Odum.

gram for the first term of SumSchool.Eurythmics.

and with that in the political
and intellectual outlook of the
southern state," declared Walter
Lippmann, editor of the New
York World, Monday morning
in Memorial Hall in making the

impossible alone that has In addition the faculty of the A Teachers .Bureau is main-
tained for the benefit of teachersbrought our civilization for Students just arriving this

mer School. These six numbers
have been booked from a large
number of attractions that were
available, and are considered the

desiring a change in position,ward. The test of our whole
music department will give in-

struction in music. Charles G.

Vardell, head of . the piano and
organ department of Salem Col

lives come when we are required Many applications for teachers
are received each year while theiterary address of the 132nd

to stand alone and fight single-- very best to be had in their re
spective lines.Summer School is in session, and

many superintendents visit the Season tickets have been pro
handed." - '

Class Day Exercises

morning and who wish to find
their rooms will find all the
buildings properly marked with
placards. The following will be
found in charge of these dormi-
tories as chaperones : Old East,
Mrs. Harvy Boney of Wilming-
ton ; Old West, Mrs. W. A. Wiley
of Chapel Hill; Carr, Mrs. A. R.
Wilson of Selma ; Steele, Mrs. J.

vided that will allow the holdersSchool for the purpose of em

commencement of the Univer-
sity. Stating that the modern
youth is to "be a part of an
epoch-makin- g change," the
speaker pointed out how the ex-

isting conditions of today differ

ploying well qualified teachers, admittance to each number in
the whole series. These tickets

Following the prayer service
the class exercises were held
with C. E. Smith, senior class
president, presiding. The order

lege, and Nelson O. Kennedy
will give instruction in piano
and organ. Charles Troxell will
give voice instruction, and in-

struction in instruments, es-

pecially the violin, will be given
by T. Smith McCorkle. Mr.
Weaver announces that those
who wish private instruction

are on sale at a booth in MemHarmony in Harmon's Hallfrom those of the past. orial Hall today, and after regis
of the program was as follows tration, is over they can be hadMr. Lippmann said there are Swain Hall, the UniversityC. W. Kelley, Durham read the Y. Paris of Henderson and Mrs.

R. E. Moseley of Snow Hill ;
at room 3 Peabody building.dining hall, claims the distinc
These tickets will sell for $2.00

three major respects in which
the environment of the modern
man is unique. "He lives, first

tion of being the only boarding Grimes, Mrs. E. F. McKinney
class history; H. V. Chappell,
Belvidere, gave the last will and
testament; William Way, Jr.,

should register at Room 1, Per-

son Hall.
The single admission charge to
those who do not hold season

and Miss Hattie Aiken of Mount
Airy; Manly, Mrs. M. A. Hon-eycu- tt

of La Grange; Mangum,
Miss Allie Cothran of Hamlet

tickets will range from 50 centsCharleston, S. C, statistician,
told what 1927 had done in round

(Continued on page four)

house on the Hill during the
summer that will have music
every night. The summer school
orchestra will play every night
during the supper hour at
Swain, the management an

ORGANIZE BAND
There will be a summer school

to $1.00, totaling about $4.50.
By purchasing a season ticket,

of all, in a world where most of
the facts he has to deal with, and
where most of the forces that
affect him, are unseen. The
greater part of his environment
is invisible. His great grand

therefore, the Summer School
student is given general admisOPENING PROGRAM

and Mrs. J. W. Patton of Elon
College; Ruffin, Miss Hester
Struthers of Wilmington, and
Mrs. N. G. Penney of Marion;
"F", Mrs. R. L. Hoke of Wil

nounced yesterday. ,

sion to all the attractions forfather, who lived in a village

band organized and directed by
T. Smith McCorkle. The first
rehearsal will take place Mon-

day afternoon at 4 :30 o'clock in
Room 8, Person Hall.

Miss Harvey Boney will be

with the dining hall again thisWILL BE SATURDAY the term at the price he would
pay for single tickets to two of

community, could see with his
own eyes practically all the peo-

ple with whom he had to do busi
summer. mington; and "J", Mrs. F. M.

Tucker of Scotland Neck.the major attractions.
The program as arranged isness. The main affairs of his THE WEEKLY BULLETIN

President Chase Will Address
Students and Faculty Dur-Th- e

Hour.
as follows: June 24, Emma Phol
Dancers, in a dance pageant ;

community were in the hands of
men whom he knew. The eco FACULTY RECITAL -

University of North Carolina Summer School
JUNE 9 - 17

June 28, Coffer-Mill- er Players,
in "She Stoops to Conquer" ;

nomic relations of his time were
between people whom he knew. BE GIVENSUNDAY
He saw with his own eyes the June 29, Coffer-Mill- er Players,

in "The Black Pearl"; July 7,
Jean Knowlton, soprano, in a

farms, the workshops, the stores,
First of Series of Sunday MusiTHURSDAY, JUNE 9

Registration at Memorial Hall, 9: 00 to 1:30 and 2:30 tohe market places, which affected

The opening exercises of the
1927 session of the University
summer school will be held Sat-
urday morning in Memorial
Hall from 10 :45 to 11 :45 o'clock.

President Harry W. Chase
Will address the summer school
faculty and students during the

costume recital ; July 12, Krings- - cal Concerts Rendered
at 4:30.his livelihood. xne moaern

berg Company, in a program of
mystery; and July 16, the Uni

man's position is totally differ-

ent. He works and sells his
goods to unknown people in a
distant market.

Three members of the faculversity of North Carolina Glee
Club, in a concert. V

ty of the music department will
give a Faculty Recital in Mem

CAROLINA AND STATE
SPLIT TWO-GAM- E SERIES

The Carolina baseball team
and N. C. State nine divided the
two game series played during
the commencement exercises of

5:30. . ;

FRIDAY, JUNE 10
Class work begins in all departments at 8:00 o'clock.
Miss Grace Barr begins series of lectures on Music Appre-

ciation at 4 :30 P. M., at no. 9 Person Hall.
Dance in Gymnasium at 9 o'clock.

SATURDAY, JUNE 11
Regular classes in all departments.
Opening Exercises in Memorial Hall, 10:45 to 11:45 a. m.

Address by President Chase,' and Musjc by Chapel Hill
Band. ,

Dance in Gymnasium at 9 o'clock.

SUNDAY, JUNE 12
Faculty Musical Recital in Memorial Hall at 4:30 p. m.

MONDAY, JUNE 13
Kinscella Institute begins at Chapel Hill Graded School.

TUESDAY, JUNE 14
: j Registration for credit not permitted after today.

THURSDAY, JUNE 16
"Chronicles of America," Demonstration Lecture by Dr.
Daniel C. Knowlton, Yale University, in Memorial Hall at
8:30 p.m. 'FRIDAY, JUNE 17
"Chronicles of America," Demonstration Lecture by Dr.
Daniel C. Knowlton, Yale University, in Memorial Hall
at 8:30 p. m.

the two institutions.

exercises. This will be the last
appearance of Dr. Chase before
the students, as he leaves Sat-
urday afternoon for New York,
where will sail for Europe to
spend the summer.

Dean N. W. Walker, director
of summer school, will preside at
the Saturday morning exercises
and make such announcements
as he will have at that time. The
Chapel Hill High School band
will furnish the music for the
occasion. ,

Fifteen minutes will be taken
from the 10 and 11 o'clock peri-
ods in order that the exercises
may last for an hour, rather
than just $e "thirty minutes al-

lotted for chapel period.

In the game played on Emer

Knowledge in Constant Flux
The 'second respect which the

situation of the modern man dif-

fers from that of his ancestor is

that there exists today no au-

thoritative and organized body
of knowledge which it is pos-

sible for any living man to ab-

sorb, said the New York editor.
At the climax of the Greek civi-

lization Aristotle could encom-

pass the whole field of human
knowledge. At the climax of the
great medieval civilization St.
Thomas Aquinas could do the
same with the knowledge of his
day. It is no. longer possible to

present anyone with a complete
(Continued! on pagt Jowr)

orial Hall Sunday afternoon at
4 :30 o'clock, Mr. Weaver an-

nounced yesterday.
Nelson O. Kennedy will ren-

der two groups of piano num-
bers. Two groups of violin num-
bers will be given by T. Smith
McCorkle, and Charles Troxell
will sing two groups of solo
numbers.

This is the first of a Sunday
series of concerts which are to
be given during the terms of the
summer school. There will be
no admission charge and the
public is cordially invited to at-

tend the recital 'Sunday and
those following it.

son Field Saturday afternoon,
the Tar Heels, with Big Joe
Westmoreland on the mound, de
feated the Techmen by the score
of 3 to 1.

Monday afternoon in Raleigh
he Wolfpack reversed the af

fair and deflated Carolina by
the score of 3 to 1.


